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To all1Dlwm it mau concern:
Be it known that l, GmmGE A. WILLIAllrs,
a citizen of the United. l::ltates, residing at
\V aterbury, in the county of Ne"· Haven and
5 State of Connecticut, haYc inYented a new
and useful Improvement in Bottles and CapFasteners, of which the following is a speci~ti~
.
This invention relates gCiierally to bottles
10 and caps therefor and ni.ore particularly to
a bottle neck shaped fol' engagement witl).
the cap and fastener patented to me December 10, 1H07, NnmLer 873,G±G.
The object of this in Yention is to provide a
15 bottle neck of such construction as to provide
a protecting means for the fastening lever
of the cap; and a bottle ncek construeted as
herein shown and described has been found
particularly well adapted for whisky finsks
20 and similar !Jottles and as before stated the
main object is to proYi(1e a protecting me:ms
.against the acciJental uplifting· of the le,·er,
which when thrown down senes to fasten
the cap upon the month of the bottle.
25
Another object of the im·ention is to provide for sealing the lever in its Joel;:ed position by means of a paper or other Laud so
as to insure Ly means of an tml>roken or tillimpaired band, the genuinr.ness of the con30 tents of the bottl0
·
·with these objects in view, my invention
consists in the noYel features of construction hereinafter described and pointed out
in the claiw
35
In the drawings formmg a part of this
·specification: Figure 1 is a Yiew of a flaslr
constructed iu accordance with mv iu ,·ention and having :t cap fastened aiid !sealed
thereon. Fig. 2 is a side view of the upper
40 portion of the flnsk. Fig. 3 is a vertical
sectional view, and Fig. 4 is an enlarged
perspective view of the neck of the flask.
Fig. 5 shows the invention applied to the
neck of a wine bottle.
45
Referring to the drawings, A, indicates
a ClLp having a spring ring A', fastcned.l,y
nwa11s of ~t.lever A", all of said parts bemg
snh;tantiully the Bamc ns shown and dcscri l>eu in my Patent 1'\umber 873,G1(i.
50
B, indicates the ucek of the flask, the exterior of the top being. ,·onstrud.cd with nn
undercut grooYe B', which teni1inntes in a
horizontal shoulder B", said shoul(l\~1· extending outwardly a considerable distance
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and the exterior of the bottle is then cur\·ed
inwardly and dO\nnYardly as shown at D 3 ,
and then canied sti'aight for a certain distance as shmYn at 13', at the 10\Yer end of
which is· formed the >outwardly proj(,:cting
~umular sho~llder or collar B", semi-circular
1n cross section as shown.
, In operation the cap is ~tted upon the
top of the neek and the leYer IS thro\Yll dmYn
t(Lfasten said cap upon the neck and this
dowmYard mo,·ement of the leYer is continuccl until its extreme lo\\'er end comes in
contact with the straight surface R', of khe
bottle neck ns most dearly slwiYn, and it
will then rest directly above the annular
collar B', and this collt'n· will senc as a protecting means for pre,·enting the accidental
uplifting of the lever, which would result in
releasing the fastening means of the cap.
It is obvious that any upward moYement
of the hand or fingers along the neck of the
tlask \vould Lie preYentcd from comi.ng in
contact with the lower end of the l~ver by
the collar BO, but it is also oLYious th~tt \dJCu
it is intended to release the leYer it eould be
easily. grnsp~d ut its lower cud. as anfple
space IS provided lJet\\:een the col!nrB\ hllll
rounded portion B 3 , or the end of the th11mh
only can" be inserted below the end of the
lever if desired.
After the leYer 11as been thrown up, pressure of the thumb upon the head tlwl:Pof will
cause the cap to be lifted from the top/of the
l>ottle. In order to insme aga iust fra llllnlent refilling of the bottle :t scaling band C,
mn.r be placed around the neck gf the bottle
just above the collar JV, thm·eby passinp;
oYer the end of the loYer as shown in dotted
1im"s in Figs. 1 and 2, sai(l scaling lntl'ld being of paper or any ot!Jer suitable matl;rinl
and attached to the nee];: of the lwttlc, and
the unbroken or unimpaired conditimi of
this band will insure the genuineness of the
contents of the bottle.
Having thus fully descnued my invcutiou,
what l claim as new aud desire to secure by
Letters Pntent, is: .
Tlw coml>iuatiou 11·ith a cap having a flexible s],irt, a ring, and a lever for expanding
und eontmdi11g said skirt, of a bottle Iwck
adapted to n•(•t>i\·c said ,·ap· "aid 1wd; being
circnmferl.'ntially nndereut to roct>ire s:ud
ring, nnd having an annnlar shoulder .adjacent the undercut portion and below the
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same, the top face of said shoulder being ing means carried by the bottle between the
fl_at, the side and underface of the shoulder said shoulder and the collar.
being rounded, and an exterior collar formed
GEORGE A. WILLIAMS.
on said bottle neck ·and below and spaced
·witnesses:
:from said shoulder, the free end of the lever
bearing against the neck and above the colCHAS. E. BROCK,
lar when the cap is locked, and lever lockSAMUEL P. 1VILLIAns, Jr.
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